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80 Years Old . Kyle
By MRS. DOSHIE HANEY

Oak Dale
By LOUISE ROPERsocial ACTrvrriEs

and
COMINGS AND GOINGS

ITEMS FOR THIS COLUMN PHONE 24

Mrs. Pauline Tallent Who un
derwent an operation at the An
gel Clinic last week, is reported

"Stretching Your Dollar In War-
time" (Brindze); "Picture of
Health" (Clarke); "Woman For
Defense" (Banning); "The Wo-
men - of England (Biddle).

An Economic Challenge To
American Women, To Parents In
Wartime, The Home Front In
National Defense, More For
Your Money, Defense and The
Consumer, The Farm and The)
Home, Guide For Planning the'
Local Victory Garden Program,
Food and Nhtrition, and Home
Again are among the special col-

lection of pamphlets.

to be getting along nicely.

Mrs. Ethel Morgan is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Laura Solesbee,

Approximately 175 attended the
annual Roper reunion held Sun-
day, August 23, at the home of
Mrs. Arlesa Roper, Scats were
.arranged in the open and the
gathering enjoyed singing after
dinner. The Rev. N. K. Holden
delivered a good sermon.

Harvey Roper' and Lee Bryant
spent the week-en- d at their
home.

A one-wee- k revival was held at
the Oak Dale Baptist dhurch ly
Kev. N. E. Holden last week.

of Swannanoa.Franklin Bride jay, Highlands and Holly Springs
This revival had 16 visiting min-

isters with the pas-

tors. ,

P J Mrs. Pearl Moore of Murphy
is 'visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida
Yonce. And string should be saved for

the materials from which string
is made are becing scarcer every

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Dills spent
Saturday in Franklin, on business. day. It's no laughing matter now Birthsto copy grandmother and have a

string-savin- g box. Roll up each
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Solesbee

and family spent the weekend
visiting in Hiawasse, Ga.

little piece neatly and tie it so
you can get to it easily when

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t, Rowland
announce the birth of a son
Tuesday, August 25.you need string.

DR. SMITH GIVEN
GOING-AWA- Y SUPPER
BY MASONIC LODGE

Hie members of the Mascinic
Lodge and their families gather-
ed! on the lawn of the Masonic
temple for a pionic supper Sun-

day evening, August 30, in honor
of Dr. F. T. Smith who cele-

brated his 58th birthday. He is
the oldest member of this lodge
and the members presented him
with 58 silver dollars. Dr. and
Mrs. Smith are leaving this week
to spend the winter with their
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Scroggs, in Richmond, Va.

Andrew Cope, who ' has been
working at Farner, Tenn., was
injured Friday night while work

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our

Mrs. George Andrew Jones,
who was honored with a birth-
day celebration by her family
at the home of her sen, Wei-mea- r,

in Weaverville last
ing with a cement mixer. He is

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Col- -'

lier of Cartoogechaye, a daugh-
ter at the Angel clinic on August
14; 1942. lA

friends for every act. of kindness
shown us during the txassinu' ofin the (hospital at Dwktown,

Tenn. ( our mother, Sarah F. Bolick, and
for the beautiful flowers, we

1. H. Haney and Horacv Bry thank you. '
MTH BIRTHDAY OF
MRS. GEORGE A. JONES
CELEBRATED RECENTLY

ant made a business trip to Mur

Mr. and Mrs. Limmie Houston
announce the arrival of a daugh-
ter Tuesday, August 25, at Angel
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bolick
and Myrtle Bolick.phy, Saturday.

The "eightieth birthday of Mrs.
(jeorge Andrew Jones was cele-
brated last Sunday by her chil

Arnold Duvall who is working
in Tenn. spent the weekend at
his home.

METHODIST CLASS
TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE

The F.' S. Johnston Bible class
will hold a rummage sale Satur-
day, September 12, at the old bank
building on Main street. They
have many things for sale.

dren and grandchildren at the
home of her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Weimar Jones, in Weaver Four Freedomsville, where she has been visiting 1942

Mrs. Jack T. Burruss, for-
merly Miss Sarah Marie Dean,
whose marriage is announced
this week.y

WEDDING OF MISS DEAN,
CORP. BURRUSS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dean ot
Franklin 'have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Sarah Marie Dean, to Corporal

for the past two weeks.
The party was planned as a W. - ..n.i,i fi .11 im in n iirriMGARDEN CLUB TO MEET

WITH MRS. ALLAN BROOKS surprise, but this mother was as

The Garden club will meet with
Mrs. Allan Brooks Monday af
ternon, September 7. Mrs. Lester

Jack 1 . Burrus formerly of Can
ton, now stationed at Fort Jack
son, S. C,

The wedding ceremony was sol

Conley and Mrs. T. D Bryson,
Jr., will he assistant hostesses.
G. L Houk will give a talk an
"Fall Care of Shrubbery."

emnied in Clayton, Ga., on Sun

THIS LABOR DAY brings to us the realization that
we are working on the toughest job Americans have
tackled since 1 776. We are lighting for our liberty
for our very existence.

IT ISN'T the Government's war it's yours, it's mine.
Don't indulge in any patronizing, tea-part- y planning
to win the Peace. We've got to win the War first.

LET US. this Labor Day, pray for victory, pray as we
keep right on firing at the enemy. It's a fight between
God and the Devil, between the Creator and the De-

stroyer. And, we are on God's side.

Emphasized This Week
At Library Inf. Center

Informational material especial-
ly prepared to answer the ques-
tion, "What Are We Fighting
For?" has been assembled for
feature display during this week
at the new War Information cen-
ter in the Franklin public li-

brary.
The peacetime objectives ex-

pressed by President Roosevelt in
his statement of the Four Free-dof- s

will be given the main em-

phasis.
A special collection of books

and pamphlets relating to "The
Home and Defense" has been
borrowed from the University of
North Carolina and axe on dis-

play at the local Center. The
materials included is this nacket

wise as her years, and it was
she who "turned the tables,' as
it were, by having ready gifts
for all young and old who were
present, and expressing apprecia-
tion in verse of her own compo-
sition.

Five of the Jones children and
seven grandchildren were present
at the celebration. Out-of-tow- n

members were: Miss Laura M.
Jones, of Raleigh; Mr. and. Mrs.
Gilmer A. Jones, of Franklin and
their three daughters, Lieut.
Nancy Jones of the U. S. Arrtiy
Nursing Corps of Camp Croft, S.
C, Miss Lillian Jones and Mis
Dorothy Jones ; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard S. Jones and their two
children of Franklin. Besides the
Weimar Jones family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Jones and Lyle Jones,
Jr., of Asheviile, attended. Alto-
gether 18 were present including
the Rev. Fred O. Dryman, pas-
tor of the Weaverville Methodist
church.

Birthday letters and telegrams
from those unable to come were
read aloud. These came from
children, daughters - in - law and

in half dozengrandchildren, - a -

day August 23, with Judge Frank
Smith, officiating. Only a few
immediate friends were in at-

tendance.
The bride, the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dean, was attired
in a inavy blue ensemble and wore
white accessories.

Corporal Burruss is the son of
Mrs. O. M. Smathers of CantOh.
He is a graduate of the Canton
High school. He entered the
army in September, 1940, and is
in the signal corps.

Mr. Burrus has returned to his
army duties and Mrs. -- Burrus will
remain here with her parents at
present.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Sam Alexander and young

son, David, of Scott, Ark. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gus Leach.

Miss Mary Boiling of Asheviile
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. "Buck" Sherrell.

'.'..
Mrs. J. D. Gibson of Montgom-

ery, Ala., spent several days with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F.

Miss Estelle Bennett has re-

turned to Cecil's Business college,
Asheviile," after spending a ten-day- s'

vacation at her home here.

Thomas Arthur, who has heen
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Carl Sla

are the following: "America's
Nutrition Primer (Sense); "The
Home Front Digest" iLotran):
"101 Things To Do In Snare

PHONE 106 NIGHT PHONE 10Time" (Horth) : "Living Under
Tension" (Fosdick); "The World
We Want To Live In" (Clinchy) ;

'.This Is Your War" (Childs) ;

BAPTIST BUSINESS
WOMEN TO MEET

The Business Women's club of
the Franklin Baptist church will
meet with Mrs. J. C. Horsley on
Tuesday, September 8, at 8 p.m.

states and Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Jones, whose youthful

spirit and active interests belie

gle, and other relatives, has re-

turned to his home in Asheviile.

Mrs. H. J. Candler has re-

turned to her home at Hot
Springs after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John L. Sprinkle, and
sister-in-la- Ms. L. T. Calloway.

Mr. ad Mrs. A. L. Wooten, Jr.
of Bradenton, Fla., have returned
to their home after visiting Mrs.
Wooten's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

COWEE P.TA.
WILL MEET SEPT. 11 '

The Cowee P.T.A. will meet om
Friday, September 11, at 2:30
o'clock at the Cowee schoolhouse.
All parents and those who' are in-

terested in the school are urged
to attend. DIXIE

GRILL
ANDERSON REUNION
SEPTEMBER 17

The annual Anderson reunion
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Annie Mae Anderson Thursday,
September 17, on Cartoogechaye.

her three-scor- e years and twenty,
is one of the most beloved of
Franklin's citizens. She was born
in Franklin August 25, 1862. Prior
to her marriage she was Miss
Harriette Sloan. Her husband was
the late Judge George Andrew
Jones, who was reared on Hom-

iny creek near the present site
of the American Enka corpora-
tion's plant.

Is Active In Church Work
Mrs. Jones, a member of the

Franklin Methodist church, has
been a faithful worker in that
church for many years. She is a
charter member of the Woman's
Missionary society of the old
Holston conference. She served
as president of the Missionary
society several years and for
many years was a teacher in the
Sunday school of the Franklin
church. Outside of her family,
her main interest is her church.

One son, Dr. J. Paul Jones, of
Rhode Island, could not come for
the reunion. Two grandsons, who
are in the Air Corps, W. G.

(Bill) Jones, of Scott Field, ILL

and Ensign Gilmer A. Jones, Jr.,
of the Navy air force, are among
a number of grandchildren un-

able to attend the celebration.

E. T. Calloway.

Mrs. Fanny Leach and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Helen Macon, and Nat
Macon left Wednesday morning
for their home in Chapel Hill,
after spending the summer with
their family here.

Jimmy Perry spent the week-

end with his brother, Winton
Perry, who is taking his basic
training at the Army Air base
at Greenville, Miss.

Miss Lucille Calloway has re

DRYMAN REUNION
SEPTEMBER S

The Dryman reunion will meet
with Mr, and Mrs. Ray Dryman
at their home on Scaly Saturday,
September 5. All members of this
family are urged to attend.

turned home alter completing a.
HOMECOMING DAY
AT TELLICO CHURCH

There will be a homecomwig
day at the Tellico church Sep-
tember 6, beginning at 10 a.m.
All choirs, quartets, ministers and
the public are invited to attend.

Attends Raleigh Meet

H1GDON REUNION
SEPTEMBER 13

The annual Higdon faintly re-
union will be held Sunday, Sep-
tember 13, at the old home place
of the late Major W. H. Higdon
at Higdon ville. All relatives are
invited to attend and bring full
baskets.

general office course at Charlotte,
While completing the course she.
worked at the Charlotte Army
air base.

Miss Ola J. Southard, who,
took training under the NY A, has
succeeded Miss Elizabeth Love
as clerk in the Macon County
Health department. Miss Love re-

signed to take a job in Belmar,
N. J. as an Army truck driver.

Mrs. Lewis Hilton has returned
home after spending a s

with her brother and sis-- ,
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cun- -

ninghani, of Pontiac, Mich. She
also spent some time with her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Cunningham, formerly of Ashe-
viile.

The Misses Shirley McCoy, Mil-- :
dred Cabe and Fannie Mae Sfaer-- r

11 returned to Washington, D.
C. last week, after spending their
vacations with their families.They
were accompanied by the Misses
Adabelle Sherrill and Byrda Nell

Now in Fine New Quarters
To Our Friends and Customers :

We have moved our Cafe
to the modern and convenient

' PENDERGRASS BUILDING

On Main Street

We are better equipped to serve
you than ever before with . . .

Regular Dinners
Delicious Sandwiches

Hot Plate Lunches
You are especially invited to visit

us in our splendid new location.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Montague

LIEUT. DICK SLAGLE
VISITS HIS MOTHER

Lieut. Dick Slagte, surgeon in
the Navy, who I lias been living
in San Juan, Porto Rico, fpr
a number of years, and now of
the U. S. Navy, visited his mo-
ther, Mrs. J. H. Slagle, at her
home an Cartoogechaye several
days this week. Dr. and Mrs.
Slagle and family left Tuesday
for Chapel Hill where his family
will reside for the) darat ion and
he will go to Norfolk, Virginia,
for a new assignment.

Southards, who will spend a week
in Washington.

Bobby Ray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Ray, who has worked
and traveled through the West,'
(mainly Portland, Ore.) and who
visited a number of friends and
relatives there, returned home by
way of Chicago, 111. this week.

Mrs. James S. Gray, president
of the Macon County Home
Demonstration clubs, recently
attended the state meeting of
club officers in Raleigh, held

at State college.

BAPTIST OF COUNTY
CLOSE SUCESSFUL REVIVAL

The Macon Baptist Association
dosed a two-wee- k revival Aug-

ust 23 which was? very success-
ful. There were about 100 new
professions of faith and several
renewals. The 16 churches that
entered tinto I this movement were:
Franklin, lotla, Cowee, Tellico,
Rose Creek, Back Creek, New-
man's Chapel, Ridge Crest, Sugar-fork- ,

Watauga, Wells Grave, Car-
toogechaye, Mount! Grove, Elk- -

Only 12 American cities, in-

cluding New York and San
Fraacisco, use as much water in
the coarse of a day as is used KEEP'EM FLYING!
daily by one of die big, new


